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"Let us love one another because love is from God"

In Full Swing!
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As we begin the month of October we are certainly in full swing when it comes to
academics. Every classroom has much going on and students are challenged on a
daily basis to grow both in grace and wisdom.

We are also in full swing such that 1st Trimester interims will go home next week,
Friday, October 12th. Parents in grades 3-8 are encouraged to regularly check
the parent portal to keep abreast of your children's successes. Paper interims will
go home only for those children who currently have a 75% or lower in a core
academic subject or an "X" or a "1" in a Special.  

October is also the month when school activities really begin to ramp up so please
be sure to check the school calendar, this newsletter, and the PTO Highlights for
various announcements.

A new PTO sponsored activity this year is Trunk or Treat! The
announcement and sign-up links are below for both securing a spot for your
decorated car and for volunteering to help run the event. I hope that you are all
able to clear your schedules for Friday, October 26th and can join us for an
evening of fun, fun, fun!

The Student Council will sponsor Spirit Week beginning Monday, October 29th
and our annual food driving benefiting Catholic Charities St. Lucy Project will run
the same week. Look for information on both these events soon.

A reminder that both Monday, October 8th and Friday, October 26th are no
school days for students.

The parish has a plethora of activities going on as well; be sure to scroll all the
way through the newsletter for activities that are of interest to your family.

Formation in Christian Chastity



The Diocesan developed "Formation in Christian Chastity" program is taught to all
children in grades 1-8 in all Diocesan schools and in parish religious education
programs.

At Holy Spirit School, this curriculum is taught in the regular religion classes during
one week in the Fall. This year the information will be taught during the week of
October 15th.

This is an "opt-out" program meaning that parents must sign and return
the waiver in order for students to be excused from the program and the
waiver must be received by Friday, October 12th.

Course materials by grade level are available at the below link or via
PowerLearning on the Family Information page under the Formation in Christian
Chastity tab. 

Diocesan Formation in Christian Chastity Course Materials

The opt-out form may be found in in the Family Folder section below or in
PowerLearning on the Family Information page under the Formation in Christian
Chastity tab.

I hope you all enjoy a wonderful weekend!

 -Maureen Ashby
Principal

_________________________________________________

Come Join Us!
Car Spaces Limited!

Fun Unlimited!
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Click here to sign-up for a car
space!

Plus we need volunteers because no
great events happens without the

folks behind the scenes!

Click here to volunteer!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AQPCLuXHvQ2jff1ept-K79OFMUqFwGj64TMbtVb9IuR7aq5kjrGc48CCaIxCLirnQ3ZOTKBZylgwcjfVX2hu4kOM0lhkMFtgq-TerMLGGGsVFR5U15PZpsw3w4pg-7oYZzYjgPNya-xj-dV289nDeE4UX-Bsb1s6pVzBziuXAar-C-_VdsKZjwLBDPmZS_OpaiA_PwPfWovXxf6a9ENHcC_GT8_DodR1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AQPCLuXHvQ2jff1ept-K79OFMUqFwGj64TMbtVb9IuR7aq5kjrGc48CCaIxCLirnl2s2urDdUDm2W0BNxon5tIqmTcY3qpZCpkf00h-p8Nv3yt6Zu9VtcdEE6XenVXw--FEhVvGwMGbLfDd9cmFc_dC0EzJSdDNQv5047X1XOpaMvbi3N08Q6Iyr-QrFgAWMEG6bnadwF79e2MWBRjoOuMcyGScNgHlV&c=&ch=


  _______ ________ ___________
   

 
Online shopping link

Click here!

Please remember that in order to volunteer to assist

at the book fair (or to shop with your child during
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the school day) adults must be Child Protection

Compliant

Book Fair Schedule by Class

Students are welcome to make purchases (or just wish lists)
at the time of their visit. Students are welcome to come in to

the book fair at any point of the day, at the Teacher's
discretion. Thank you for your support!

PKC  Monday, 11:30-12:00
PKM Monday, 8:30-9:00

KDW Tuesday, 10:00-10:30
KW Monday, 10:00-10:30
1K Tuesday, 2:00-2:30
1B Tuesday, 1:30-2:00
2H Tuesday, 8:30-9:00
2L Tuesday, 9:00-9:30

3P Monday, 11:00-11:30
3A Monday, 10:30-11:00
4V Wednesday, 1:30-2:00
4L Wednesday, 1:00-1:30

5S   Wednesday, 10:30-11:00
5A Tuesday, 11:00-11:30
6G Wednesday, 8:30-9:00

6S Wednesday, 12:00-12:30
7D Tuesday, 10:30-11:00

7B   Wednesday, 2:00-2:30
8K Monday, 1:00-1:30
8T Monday, 9:30-10:00

_______ ________ ___________
   

Winter Uniform



 
We will switch over to the winter school uniform on

Monday, November 5th

** Please note that at this time we are no longer
accepting used uniforms - we have quite a full

closet and no more space. Thank you for
understanding!

Grades PreK-K

Boys 

* Long or short sleeved maroon polo with Holy Spirit logo 

* Steel gray pants from Flynn and O'Hara 

* Optional: Long sleeve, full OR half zip maroon polar fleece

with Holy Spirit logo 

* Solid gray or white dress socks 

* Sneakers (velcro for PreK; no light up shoes) 

Girls 

* Long or short sleeved maroon polo with Holy Spirit logo with

gray slacks from Flynn and O'Hara 

* OR plaid drop waist, solid front jumper with white peter pan

collared short or long sleeved blouse. (The peter pan blouse

may only be worn with the jumper - and the polo only with the



slacks) 

* Optional: Long sleeve, full OR half zip maroon polar fleece

with Holy Spirit logo. 

* Solid maroon or white dress socks: ankle, knee or tights 

* Sneakers (velcro for PreK; no light up shoes) 

Grades 1-5 Boys 

* Long or short sleeved maroon polo with Holy Spirit logo 

* Steel gray pants from Flynn and O'Hara 

* Optional: Long sleeve, full OR half zip maroon polar fleece

with Holy Spirit logo 

* Solid gray or white dress socks 

* Black or brown belt 

* Black or brown school shoes (not sneakers) 

Girls 

* Long or short sleeved maroon polo with Holy Spirit logo with

gray slacks from Flynn and O'Hara

* OR plaid drop waist, solid front jumper with white peter pan

collared short or long sleeved blouse. (The peter pan blouse

may only be worn with the jumper - and the polo only with the

slacks) 

* Optional: Long sleeve, full OR half zip maroon polar fleece

with Holy Spirit logo. 

* Solid maroon or white dress socks: ankle, knee or tights 

* Black or brown school shoes (not sneakers) 



Grades 6-8 Boys 

* Long or short sleeved maroon polo with Holy Spirit logo 

* Dark gray slacks from Flynn and O'Hara 

* Optional: Long sleeve, full OR half zip maroon polar fleece

with Holy Spirit logo. 

* Solid dark gray dress socks 

* Black or brown belt 

* Black or brown school shoes (not sneakers)

Girls 

* Long or short sleeved maroon polo with Holy Spirit logo 

* Dark gray wrap around kilt 

* Optional: Long sleeve, full OR half zip maroon polar fleece

with Holy Spirit logo. 

* Solid dark gray dress socks: ankle, knee or tights 

* Black or brown school shoes (not sneakers) 

Winter Gym Uniform (worn to school on gym days) 

Grades K-8 

* Gray T shirt with logo 

* Gray sweat shirt with logo 

* Gray sweat pants with logo (red uniform gym shorts may be

worn underneath) 

* Solid white ankle sport socks 

* Non marking tennis shoes

  _______ ________ ___________
   



Porto Charities recognized as a Seton Award winner at the
NCEA's annual Gala!

Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Gibbons, Father O'Donohue and I had the
distinct privilege and pleasure to attend the National Catholic

Education Association's annual Seton Award Gala on Monday,
October 1st. 

Porto Charities was honored as a Seton Award honoree for all of
the wonderful work the organization has done for many years in

support Catholic schools like ours who have the privilege of
educating children with intellectual disabilities whose parents

desire a Catholic education for them.

Congratulations to Porto Charities!



 
  _______ ________ ___________

   

For those thinking ahead...



Information available in PowerLearning and on the
school website under the Prospective Families tab

  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   

  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   

 
Family Folder Flyers

The following flyers can be found on the website in the folder labeled
"October 4, 2018 "(or  CLICK HERE). For your convenience, some flyers are

repeated.

School Flyers:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AQPCLuXHvQ2jff1ept-K79OFMUqFwGj64TMbtVb9IuR7aq5kjrGc48CCaIxCLirnq9cKHVZTIEiz69U4-_t7J0Mnkrah2h74x4GYeaa37RtPKLpBjpJSoOMRicOM7Td32SZkgq60e7kWg8axMZU0R9w8hpU-nnF9cD-_vi9WSivnn5KsIaTPg5upGtAFfz4Oy503lWTS9420awGvBoz7jA2qRHhLU6YG23L8I5vPKiE=&c=&ch=


1. Formation in Christian Chastity OPT-OUT form
2. Middle School Human Growth & Sexuality Class OPT-IN form
3. Virginia 529 FAQ sheet
4. PTO's Trunk or Treat - flyer
5. Book Fair - flyer

Parish Flyers:

1. CYO Winter Sports Sign-ups
2. Illuminated Rosary - flyer
3. K of C Soccer Challenge - flyer
4. Parish Pig Roast - flyer
5. Adult Volleyball - flyer
6. Why be Pro-Life? - flyer
7. Men's Club Octoberfest - flyer
8. Flag Retirement Ceremony -flyer
9. Protecting Yourself in the Digital Age - flyer
10. K of C Family BINGO - flyer

Community Flyers:

1. Porto Charities Golf Tournament  -flyer
2. Porto Charities Golf Tournament sign-up
3. Hack BI  -flyer
4. BI Cheer Clinic - flyer

____________________ ____ ___________
   


